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vT.he Democratic Times. Thf Mcdford
Mail. Thh Mejfont Tribune, ThirSoulh-B- r

Oreftonlan, The Astilamt Tribune.
Offlc Mali Tribune Pulldln,

North Fir street; phono. Main soil;
noma in.
QHORCiK PUTNAin KJItor and Manager

Rntered na cond-els- s matter at
Med ford, Orcgotif nJer the of
March 3. 1S7B.

'JrflcUt Paper of the Oltr of Bedford.
Official Paper of Jacknoti County

i ae3titf tiv tOneywir. by tnah,... IS.ob
wn munni, ii) nuiiii.) .ii 50it mnnm, aeiivereu jijr earner in

MciUorri, JacKaonvltle and Cen-
tral Point, .,., ,.-.,- . t ., ,... ,. SO

"Weekly, per year. ....i. ........ 1.E0

twoHV rrnrltr ihv.
tn?eanb?rso?ri5it0r75?.onlh' en,J'

Fall lte .Wire United Preaa
Dtupatehrs.

The Stall Tribune la on aale at the
Ferry News Stand. San rraneUco.
Portland Hotel Nowa Stand, Portland,
nowman Newa Co, Portland. Ore.
W.iO.'Whltheri Seattlft. Wah.

t HKOrORt), ORROO.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho faatctt-Krowln- sr

.city Jn Orcson.
Ponulatlon U. & retime 1910 SS(0;

itlmated. 1911- -1 0.000.
Fire hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System complete,!, giving finest
aunply tiur mountain water, and 17.3
miles or atreeta raved.

Postoffico receipt for rear endlntt
KoTember SO, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

jilts aw Jingles 1By M Brawn

At Pittsburg, Knuas, women will
celebrate the Miff rase victory by
bnrmnc un a lot of old bonnets. Wbo
said tbc women wouldn't (brow their
lint 111 tbc runr?

When they divide Turkey the Bul-

bars will get the neck.

And some nation that vatbnek and
threatened to embroil all Europe in
a war will get a largo slice of white
meat.

Turkey is in poor shape for
Thanksgiving with tho stuffing
knocked out of it.

On any quiet evening one mny go
out on bis front porch and .listen to
tho mayoralty Iwoms

Teal is being boosted for Secretary
of the Interior to go in like a fiuek.

This evening we would like to or- -
panif.c a little club of thoc who have
nbttbeon. mentioned, fdr mayor.

University of Wasbinglou student
"wit-- the board of regents ousted.
There surely should be no objection

so simple a cquchi.

Wc talk of railroads in tbc day,
At night while in our bed

And surely half the town, has got
A railroad in its head.

LAND PRODU TS

w is OPENED

PORTLAND. Ore., Xov. 18.
From the beautiful "See America
First'-- ' booth of the Great Northern,
to tho humblest apple exhibit, tho
Great North land products show
Uhlch opened today, proved a revela-t- o

thousands of visitors.
More than 1000 booths aro In

placo, many being in the form, of
pretty bungalows, tepees and Grecian
porticos. ,

Every county In tbo states has an
exhibit, whllo Idaho, Washington
and Ilrltish Columbia hint at tho
natural largucs of these fruitful dis-
tricts by effective and beautiful dls-J'Ja- js.

,
Itjjcxpected tho dally attedance

will run botween seven and ten
thousand. A feature is a topo-
graphical map of tho Hood River
district twenty fept square, 'showing
Jlood River city In nilnuturcjand the
'contiguous' farm lands.

A big dairy show J being run In
conjunction with the Jaud show at

ho Union Stock jardB.

WOMAN IN WHITE

AT STAR THEATRE

i Wilkin Collins' btory of tio "Votn-ji- i
in While," is ho feature ut llio

Jttir today uml tomorrow, Tho utory
'readily lends ibejf to tlie nit of tho

. tuimem mail and, ns ptugud by tiu
Thnuhoubor uompuny, in n photoplay of

,of real merit, It in u ftlory of it g'ul
Mho kcoph her jdedge to a dying fath-

er mid niunies a titled umii of h'u
tjhoice. Tho mysteiioim wiinuiu in
,'hltu iinciibciuiisly f)truightc;i8 out In

thu tttiijsltMiStory-uti- ill doing il gjvep
hlr Jif. 'hploliiro i one of tho
ittailiiig filnix of l1m soiiHon mill la

ftlivil Hlnrdusurilioil at length in
Dll wofiou picture uiiu;us:iiiua,

' MHDTOttl) MAIL TRTBTTNR
v MANUFACTURING KANI

is a comparatively new word, U means theEUGENICS race improvement. Having studied nlid
jklvantietl toiinml'ntul plant improvement, attenlion is at
last bi'iiiR bestowed upon the most vital problem of all --

the improvement of humanity.
A Portland woman, La Heine Helen "Baker, has written

a great little hook upon this subject a hook (hat can he
uad in a eonple ofltmire, one that everyone interested in
human welfare, should read. U is published by Dodd
Mead and Co., of New York.

The book, says the author in her preface, is written to
interest the American public in a vitally important and
sadly neglected sub.jeiit. "Eugenics is a word invented 1 y
Francis Gallon to cover the philosophy, collection of facts,
the science4, which regards race improvement as a desir-
able and practical process. Eugenics means the eliiuiiia
tion of a vast deal of suffering and misery, which is mi- -
HPfCSSJll'V mill WJ11C11 Cflll DO

swer to that cry that Ruskhi
cities .... that we mauutaeture ovorytlung there exoept
man7. '

It is a fact, proven incontcstably by statistics, that
crime, degeneracy, aiid insanity are increasing, thai our
great cities are breeding an inferior class of people, de-

ficient physically, mentally and morally that certain na-

tions show sigiis of deterioration, that defectives aro multi-
plying.

TTinust social and economic conditions are undoubtedly
largely to blame. The struggle for existence was never
more strenuous. Eugenics teaches heredity is even more
important than environmeht,that "the sins of the fathers
arc visited "upon tliq children,
generation," that as the seed, so the plant. Consequently it
aims to encourage the best births, and discourage the
Worst, to work for the benefit of the future race.

Heredity and environment, the child and its heritage,
marriage, possibilities of race improvement, education
end eugenics,' the modern feminist movement, race sui-
cide, maternity, state endowment of motherhood and
sterilization of the unfit are subjects comprehensively
discussed, any one of which would take a separate editorial.

The book is well worth reading and no better invest-
ment for a dollar can be' found.

RATE BILL'S POPULARITY.

TIIE popularity of a readjustment of railroad rates, to
the discrimination against all parts of the state in

favor of Portland is shown by the vote in favor of the
initiative rate bill.

The majority in favor of the measure exceeded 12,000.
Approximately 102,000 persons voted either for or against
the bill. It carried every count' in the state by good
majorities, except "Wheele'r, which has no railroads which
it lost bv five votes, and Washington, which it lost by 111.

It is idle to say the people did not know what they were
votiuir nnOn. Thev did. Furthermore, a more extended
discussion of-th- e bill would
lor the people believe that
nave tlic same right to develop that an' town in Iowa or
Ulinois has in those states.

Tho railroad commission is opcnly'hntagoilistic to the
law. An effort vill probably he made to invoke the aid
of the courts against it. The legislature will he asked to
wyunuiu me expressed, wm 01
fight all along the line.

Eternal vigilance is not
ct equitable treignt rates.

TWO HATS IN RING

FOR MAYOR; 10
MORE EXPECTED

Two ImtB repose todaj in tlic ma-
yoralty rhiK and two more are ex-
pected to be hurled in before another
L'4 hour )ubD. The licadgenr within
tlic rinjf is owned by J. E. Watt und
J. W. Mitchell, The expected bon-nel- tf

arc owned by C. E. Gutes and
W. W. Eifert. While others are inon-tipn- ed

it is expected thnt tiioy will
lcliiin u Htriu on their Imtw as to
icmovu them Ke"Uy fr"" the dauber
zone later.

J. E. Watt, president of tiie city
council, made the announcement of
his eandidney Saturday. Monday inor- -
nuitf J. W. Mitchell in u higiicd Htutc-inc- nt

nnnotuiccd hi candidacy. W,
W-- Eifert mid CE. Oatch are known
to be, Herionsly coiihiderinL' tlic-- inul- -
er and will reacli a decision hooii.

They are both expected to run.
Otlitin who were mentioned by

friciidn recently lire John S. Oith
aabicr of the .Medford Niitiomd

buhk and W. T. Ileturide.
in

MADE IN OREGON DAY NOV. 21
A state convention of Manufactur-

ers, a Made in Oregoti dinner at the
Portland Commercial club, tho pro-

clamation of Gqyernor West ap-

pointing Thursday, November twen
ty-fl- rst uu Home Industries duv,
tallfH by school teachers to their
pupils on that day about tho homo
Industries and displays In tho mer-

chants shown windows, aro features
the publicity campaign being pit

on In Oregon to help tho industries.
This is only a beginning. Tho wo
men of Oregon are organising into
Home Consumers Leagues to assist

building up tho payrolls that aro
at tho bottdm of tho btato's prosper-
ity, iiako ypurself prosperous by
becoming a practical supporter of

Oregon industries and Oregon

m'OVOlUCU. LI UlCaUS ail U- -

heard 'rising from all our

even to the third and fourth

only increase its nomdaritv
any locality in Oregon should

me people ana it means a

only the price of liberty, but

surveyor:; win

H MEDFORD

TIJESLIAY N T

The surveying crew camped at
Paul Dcmmer'tt above Jacksonville at
work on tho Mcdford and Crescent
City railroad will reach Mcdford
next Tuesday night with their temp-
orary lino from Die summit above
Jacksonville whero work was started.
Work will then start from tho, sum-

mit toward Crescent City.
Tho men In charge of tho party

have evldeutly mndo up tholr minds
to rush the work as much as pos-

sible. Tho crow breakfasts at 0:15
ovcry morning and is on the line by
day light. They work until dark.

A small amount of work has been
dono on tho other side of tho di-

vide, enough to show that a Hue to
tho Applegate from Mcdford Is en-

tirely feaslbl6.
i.

mm fakir

WIFE DESERTER

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov, 18, Tho
authorities of Iialtiiuore, .Mil., today
notified tho Portland pollqo that
John E, Hudson, alias John K. Ring- -

ling, self-reput- ed nepnow of tho
JUngllng brothers of circus fame, and
paptured hero in an alleged at
tempt at swindling, 1 wanted in
Baltimore for wlfo'dcsertlou and
embezzlement. A brief telegram

rom the Raltlmore police Indicates
that Hudbon left his wife four years
ago to start on a career of crlmo,
and bus since failed to suppoit her.
Tho telegram does not mention
whether Hudson had children, A
representative of tho Ilaltlmoro po-

lice department Is expected In a few
days to return Hudson to (but city.

mnFOftri, 0HE(l6yft MOfthAY. NOVrOMlTEH 18, 10!
1 " i r

SAY WOMAN 101
COURT IIBM)
SAVEEXIram

In nn dfforl lo no Inn icJiu
bniul's poMiiim in tho forestry mt
vice, from which ho was SitHlcinUd
on ohurj;c iuvolxiiig immoral eon-duo- l.

Mr. Olive S Swoiuihlt?, U
t'lmrged ".V t'otintv VUnk Cnleiunn
wilh imviiitf iola(cd his ooiifideneu
by detnyiujr cotnt rurordtt ho en-- .

tnidted her with and vu nmybe enll-i'- d

upon to explaiii the tnnlttfr huforo
llio next rand in. Aconulintr to
the county clerk Mr Sweitniiig not
only destroyed the steojrnphip ro-ln-

of her recoiil divoi-e- piWo but
altered tho ortL'iunl coinplaiut im well
omittiiig tlioop juutioiiH oliaruhifr
ndnltory on tho part of inr hudiiitid,
for which the dlorco 5 wild to have
been granted.

Mrs. Swciiiuih; hmt ppriiur divorced
Snmuol S. Sweiiiiiiiy:. ittsHtnnt

of tho Tntter National for-
est. Altliottch Hie court roeonN ni
now niNsiii, conn nttiudieo deelato
that her chief comphibit wnt bitted
upon SwrnnliigVs rrlntioiw with u
yottmr woninn near Sevurul
letters alleged to hn passed

the tU neiv to have been
offered in uvidetire

Soon after 'till divoico wax granted
M". L. Ericksou, supeiior of the
forc-- l, tninsferrod Sweiinin; to tho
Klninnth 'cetioii of the forest, pend-
ing an iuvcstir-jtiiiu- . About one
montli no Mr. Knekou demanded
Sweinilnj reiimliin fivm the nor-ie- e,

bavin-- : MitNfiod himii'lf thnt
the reports rvsardins; Sueniiin.n'ri
conduct weie true. Swennhur refus-
ed to rei;ii whcmtHm M-r-. Eriukon
placed the matter before the dUtriet
office at Portland.

Swcnniiiir, wiip at once suspended
und given 10 day in which to uii-nw- cr.

A Kcnernl deninl wni nil thnt
lie entered but Mr. Sweiininir wrote
to the dMriot office-- , declaring thnt
the charge of mhilterv wero itntrno
and that she had obtained n decree
for non-suppo- rt. She nlno deelnrcd
thnt she intoiidod to remarry Sweii- -
iiing iih boon im lu could Icgnllv do
o. SIto mentioned the court records

paying thnt the charges of immoiut
eoiiducl on Sw cutting's part wore un
true.

Mr. Eiiek-o- n tlieu called upon
County Clerk tVlcmau fur the re
cords Tn the e(jff."f!iKjirt" lime pre
viously he hnil'ulloueil Mr- -. Sucu-nin- g

to take tbetn home, lie demaiid-r- d

their letum and wuh told thnt
they Iind been dcstroyrtl. She re-

turned the honiwer, but
the official states that this had been
altered, no mention being made in it
of udultcry. .Mr. Coleman then re-

ported the matter to .the court who
stated that the only procedure would
bo to lay the blatter before the grand
Sury.

Mr. Erickson has n4ked for affida-
vits from the court attaches to the
effect that adultery was the basis of
the htiit. Thee are now being pre
pared und will be forwarded to I lie
district office at Portland

C0RVALLIS DEFEATS
WHITMAN 20 TO 3

CORVALL1S. Or.. Nov. iS. Tbreo
touchdowns and two successful goals
gave Oregon Agricultural rollcgo 20
points In Saturday's gamo ngalust
Whitman college". In tho last few
minutes of plar in tho fourth Quar-
ter Nilos, tho Whitman full, drovo u
place kick over the bar, ondlng tho
game, 20 to 3,

Tho Aggies scored tho first touch-
down In tho second quarter after a
series of lino bucks, Dewcr placing
tho ball behind Whitman's In tho
third, and In the, fourth quarter tho
Agglcs blocked a forward pass, trans-
forming them to touchdowns, Tho
field wait muddy, 'Interfering with
tho work of tho vlujtor'u speedy back
field.

luanpitArsFj
mi SULPUURRO

.Sliong Letter Kioiii .Man Who Kuf- -
fcn-- d 15 Years From lllieiimn- -

tlsm

Col. il. I), iinrilt. Hilpcrlntoudont
of tho department Pf ohlblts, of tho
now Beano giiamuor ot unminorco,
writes this reiuarlmblts letter to tho
C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Co,. 71
Columbia Bt Heattlo, makoru of Sul-phurr- o,

tho wonderfully Hiiccosaftil
rhntuuntlem, blood, skn and stomach
remedy; '

eattlo, Sopt. L0.

Gentlemen:
Although t liavo traveled In all

parts of the world for a 5 years, as
an expedition export, and during that
tlmo havo tried iiiot all foreign iind
domestic health resorts ot tepiito,
proscilptlPus by spdrlallsts or inter-tiatlon- al

fame, and huvo used oiiough
medicines to stock a" good sized drug
store, I have, however, never found
such relief from hoUmatlsni as after
throo months' use of your Llriuld
Compound of Blilphiir (Hulphiilio).

I hayo lined It Internally, as per
directions; mivV - tqkun, y,

and tub baths twice a ,..,
n;u ran conscloiitloiisly ny that I

fool millroly relloved, und an well nu
1 did befoio afflicted,

II, V, HARM',

MmiiJL-

WH'W
TO SYNDICATE OF

Hill MEN

After spending n dy in tho city 11,

l Wooley of Wboto.VpoU, nour Vos

cent City lott for Poitlmdl SttUiuliiy

lo close negotiations for tho nlo of
his lioldlugs oil the 'const. Tho duo I

was made soino tune ilgo lind tho for-

mal ItiVniug over of (ho propetly is
to follow. It is ropoi led - thhl llu
ptiew was in tho noighhotliuud of
.fiiuo.mio.

Canadian nud Kuglish people hnvo
puichased the holdings nud expect to
take possession bv March I. The
prope-rl- trnnslVitvd oom-IsI- m of !!
proximatvl.V 8000 neivs of land, si
miles of ocean frontage with the in-

ner mid outer hnihors, Imku l'utl and
other pmperty.

No niiiKHineetucut of what (ho now
company proposes to do with the
property hits been inndo.

Mr. Woplev's -- on plans to muke
bjl holno In Jhi

NEW TIME TABLE

SOUTl

A new timetable, effective Nov. 10,
has been adopted by the Southern
Pacific. The changes ro slight:

N'oithboitnd No. 20. 7::lt) a. in.;
N'o. a I, (motor) 10:111 a. in.; No. Nil

(motor) l:o3 p. in.; No. II, Kilo p.
in.; No, 1(1, ,:"S p. in.

Southbound N'o. a:i (motor) 8rl."
a. in.; No. l.'l, I II:." 'J a. in.; No. Ill
(motor) 2:'JI p. in.; No. JTi, :i::l, p.
m.; N'o. Ill, 11:1.1 p. m.

Sectional observation cars huw
been placed on N'o.'s ill mid 1 1,

RIDS YOU OF
INDIGESTION,

OR YOUR
MONEY BACK
Clins. Strang Is authorized to re-

fund our money If jou take
Stomach Tablets for Indigestion or
any stomach distress or misery and
aro dissatisfied with the results.

And thnt samo guarantee also ap-

plied to any londltlou caused by out
ot order stomach such as Sallow
Skin, Pimples, Hendacho, Nervous-
ness, Dizziness, SieeptexVness,

etc
So why should ou suffer lotigor

from nn unclean stomach whon you
can try A Stomach tablets,
tho prescription of a specialist un this
llbernl no benoflt no pay plan.

A largo box for CO cents at Cbas.
Strang's and pharmacists America
over.

t HtHMI
!; ARTS and
I! CRAFT
il JEWELRY,
:: This is the finest lino of Z
i t
; ; Arts and Graft Jewelry
;; over shown in Mcdford. J
'.'. The designs arc dninly X

:; and prices right,

THE
i! MERRIVOLD I

SHOP
:: 134 W. Main Street. I
Tt?TT"TTTtttTTTTTtTTTTTTTT

Patronize
, i 1 1 i

Home
Industry

Tho Ashland l'rouorvlug company
aro manufacturing a high grade llino
uml uiilphur solution which will tost
20 lioaunio, and Is positively guar-Hiiteo- d

not to crystall'o. Samplos
of samo may bo soon at any of our
agoncles,

For prices and particulars apply
to oithor of tho following agon In in
flfpij.'oijl:, , ,

rtofjuo River Fruit & Proiluco Ass'n.

Producers Fruit (?om)any, -- ,

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

70,000 apple, 311,000 pour, 2000
ohorry, 3000 walnut, 10,000 inuno,
o.tia lioiwy lienvy (triuloa, tuio 'cir
ohl (iocs, loltillug varlotlori, tulo to
ilnliic. (iiown without lirlgatloli,
(.regoii,

AdrosiH V, II. llurvoy, Milwaukee,
Satisfaction guai-niitee- Send for
our list boforo placing your order,
Will coinpnio with tho boat troo to
bo found Hiiywhnto. l'ilcw luw,

On tho Fnco of It.

m

7 &10M

wo havo mndo our reputation In the
Dental line solely by giving perfect
and complete satlsracttoti to our
numoroilH patrons In nil dimartmunts,
Whether It bo extracting, filling,
capping, crown or brldgo work we
aro exports of tho bent clnns and jet
most moderate- - In chanting. 'Let iih
care, for our teeth -- It will certain-
ly bo to jour advantage

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Till: nil.NTLST;

Over DnnloU fur Duds, Pacific
Phono 2G2S. Home Phono 352-- K

NT. U.V.NDLi: AMj

Magazine

Subscriptions
and meet nil cut or club rates
which nro advertised or of-

fered by any company. Ho-sid- es

wo give you a special
sorvlcu which ou do not got
If you send direct to publish
ers. Jul

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

$5.oo
Monthly

LOT CLOSE IN

200 Foot From
Paved Stroot

Wator and Sowor in

MEDFORD REALTY AND
IMPROVEMENT CO.

iM. R&Jl.Oo.lHdg,

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D, O,

Publio Land Mattori! Final rroof.

Desort Lands, Cohtoit and Mlnlni
Cases. Scrip.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

Alt Work auarantMd
Price Iloasonablt

COFFEEN ft PRICE
Jfowsra loo, ntruo on 6th 1

Sow .

--rrv

Draperies
We carry a very oomnloto lino of

drnpurlou, iiico ourtulns, rlvturtx, etc ,

mid do ol cliisMtiu ot unliolHterlnK, A
spidlal muti to look aflor this work
exclusively and will ulvt an ifood
servlco as Is iiosslble to get la even
tho largest cflli'M,

Weeks & McQowan Co.

whe'ri' to ao
XJ.J. 4. i

., .1! ;:. ;: Mm,i

ISIS
Vniidevlllo unit Pliotoplays

IlltUCU AN CAIA'Cltr
Dob Oholly Ohiiriiluun"

I 111k Pliolopla) 1

run tm.M)i.Tiiint
JDinum

KlliVCIt .MOON'H itrxtHui
ludluti Htory

II 18 TltAIUJ
Clovor Comedy

HIS PAIH Or I'A.N'IS
Sldo-Bplltt-

flood MukIo

Rpeclnt MatluccH flat, and fluii.
Mntliien prices R and 10 cents

AT Till:

UGO
AIAVAVH A (.'OOI B1IOW

The Ileal WntJIntnl Theater In Town

TONMOUT

A CHILD'S 1MJVOTIO.V

Lublli
A beautiful story thnt touches tho
hearts of both old and tho yotitit;, A

dmmntlc treat.

THU INDIAN Ml'TINV
VittiKruph

A talo of tho Cast Indies. Very pie- -

tutomiuo and absorbltiK.

thi: iti'itNiNo or thi: .matijh
rAcrouv

, VltnKruph
This ptrturo was taken by nrcldeut,
nud Kles ou a close nud ttirlllliitc
view of a flro In all Its variety and
excltliiK Kratideur.

thi: iiuan'd iiMrri:u
Belli: .

A rousliiK Kood western drama, with
lots of action combined with u

nutting; onu of thu bust of
Ita kind.

ALKALI-IKK'- PANTS
Kssiiny

Another rouriiiK, sldc-cpllitln- ioiii-ed- y

with Mr. Carney In hU famoiiN
role of Alkali Ike. If ou don't littiKh

at this oiio, see a doctor.

flood ,MiiIi tool Hlnlnn
Um Trio.

If you npjireclrtto tho best tit liluh-clitii- H

Photoplays wo Invito jou to
see our show, fooling confident wo

will earn your approval.

CIiaiiko of proKrnin every Tnesdny,
Thursday, Saturday and Huuilay.

Pilcert Alwart llio Hil'ilie, He lUid ifs.

STAR
THEATRE

Always In the lend regard I iljc hu-- v

porlnrlty In subject mutter, ilraniatlu
expresHloiii quality of photoplays,
Another blK hit for tho Htnr cotit-monc-

this nftornooti, fontlnucs
tomorrow nftoriiooii itnd ovoii-- I

iiK. This I) I j? fenturo Is tho sll-st-

Thiiiihouser iu story muutorpleco.

thi: WOMAN IN wiiiti:"
Boo tho "woman," Hurtrluht,

Count Kasco, Lady (llydo, Blr Poici-v- al

(llydo and tho other worhl-fnhi-oii- rt

characters iih ptuHented by tho
world-fiiinoii- H "Thiuilioiiser stoqk."

ItCFOUMATION of BIKItltA SMITH
A Klyliin "A" western with Wnr-ro- ii

Korrlgau uud Japl; Ulchiirdsoti In

tho loadliiK I'olo.

lU'llllVK UKI'Olt.MATION
fioino Coinody '

Duet by hjillicr und Koricl

ADMISSION, 5o AND 10c

Cnmliift

thi; nivi.Ni; haiiaii hkiiniiaiidt
In a two reel film d,art of k

"LA TOSCA"
Bai'dou's Mauteplocu, Nuvombor

'Jud mid 2:mi

'Till? IIOiirAIIAN'OinL"
Novomhoi' until nud UOth

Nuio Ct..ilu s ,


